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The $!:!,000 received from the general
government in to Ikj ilivldeil among the FURNITURE AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING

ITATLllIAL.
Wall Paper, Pair.tc, Oils etc.

FOR 30 DAYS ONLY

counties of the utaio nmi must ho used
only In improving the puhlic road.
AVe HiiggoNt that Wasco'!, portion Ih
placed in the hands of lion. J. It. Con-

don of The Dalles, thus making it u
lxrjKtual rond fund, lleforv the com-luitto- o

on eountiet, last week, he as
ill o r.u

A r-- vt'S,M
I

IT Dh K wl bomJan.16,tosorted the road from Hood Uiver to The
Dalles, being a poM ifii of the old Dalles linlt i It ;ul:t

A l.uy.u supply of, am!
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ColnbraUnl !huitl ci.'oih

Prepared b furnish nt unco, u line i la -- .

bill In-- il and sill

: im,
aud 8andy wagon road, was a line piece 1

of road, travehd daily by the people- - of ' ''.,V

It I nap pia'loKill 111

Ii 'I.

m rr

tlu East Side and a general thorough-f;u- e.

We do not doubt the gentle-
man's honesty, but we suggest that his
tuomory has become treacherous and Is

playing him unkind pranks. If that
load is a good one there is not a bad
one in the state. It Is not used by

r u
3

.k1'.!'.i:i:s A.Nu i;i:taii.i:

In order to mako room for our spring stock,
we will for 30 days sell our entire stock of Gen-or- al

Merchandise at actual cost for cash. Our
stock is completo in all departments, new and
well selected.

Hood River jvople, aud but slightly by
Mosler citizens, unless by those living
moiue distance from that station and in
the direction of The Dalles.

Ftc.
Cornor of Gocond ami l(.:tk-ra- l f.li ot,'! ,.

1

H. B. Pague, who has cliarge of the
weather bureau in Oregon, and, in con-necti-

with Mr. Hayes, tells us what
th weather aud crop prospects were

V'ii;iii,
mid I arilKrt

t'i:i.t:n': ! :::

Acorn and Charter Oal
Stoves and r:an;;os.

(,'iini, Ainiiii:iiIt!on nil I S;mri !;i ; (UmiU

Iron, Coal,

last spring, is no doubt responsible for v v.' .s K t t V, nl'i'll

u:CozLO Earl3r And Q-e- t aTixct Clolcc.
RAND DENT & CO.

the beastly aud unprecedented weather
of the past two weeks. About Febru-

ary 1st Mr. l'ague went to Seattle to
start a branch weather factory, and Ta-com- a,

just because sho got left, devel-

oped the coldest day ever known in
that village. Paeue. having business

I ( t'l'i ' . irrii'i;lt::r.il Ic.mluuuiuti

Itlaekiiililth Supplies,
Wsoninakcr's Mulei ial,
tewr V,
1'timps and Pplpo,
rillinblllg Stljiplies.

::nl ."i.'iiMiipry.

BARBED WIRE.on his hands, forgot to look after the tIophone lines would be covered up,lTQ FRI I IT CROWF
leather interests of Oregon, and the

' liv-- ' Mould perish, and people!

result has been disastrous. He should ! would do wt " lu'' kI'1-
-' to keep i in looking up u market for our awn fruit

understand that one callow youth with jtue snow 'dwvelcd from the roofs of ami produce, wc orf hw.miiii beyond our

a Dluir hat can't run all the weather in luir to prevent their collapse. most citnivueant Iiih, ami imvo mmto r--

II'WE LuusD MslillIMV ZD
the northwest and have it dished Up to To tlie 8nmV 0,1:1 ,,ousl --;l ,lrt ranRfiiioiits l..v wlil-l- i no am Imn.lte unllml- - ,ii. I fullyThat thirty t!.i.
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! our ,fii'iiis tHuit customers.

JOHN H. CRADLEBAUGH.
.vitoi;m:y at law.

I'raetltf l;i all t!i" nuiiU of Orrcon ami
Walilm;loii. Spivlal allrniloii Ivcn to eon-ve- t

Miii'liiit.

ta J ii:it tiri-ici:-
.

iKini) mvr.n okkcon

NdTici: roi: ri ui.ication.
ITituher I and. Act June .1, lCs.j

I'lliled Slatet l.lllld t'lllre, '

The l';illi (iei;i.n 1 ' . lsC,
Xotlee It n l'V nUen tli.it In eompllaiieo

Wll h the p,,iMsi,.l!. ol II t oi t'oilL'I'esi. or
June :i. Is,. 4. entitled "An net ! r tin' sale oi
timber IuikU In the SMnle of t 'til Ii rnltt, t ir.

ZE3Zoccl

ti r1

Sentiment in ilie is strongly in
far or of the annexation of the Hawai-
ian islands, aud that sentiment in the
I'aciHc coast states is simply over-
whelming. The revolution is com-

plete, the ancient order of things gone,
the natives in the minority and the

lilgn, Wlien tne snow IS .i Ieet n : t,.d quantities of bon s :nl oilier rnvtti.,
level, would necessitate piling it up at nn.ter mlvniitiisi that cnnn.it in- - px,ii.'.i.
least or 1) feet higher than the house. Woliuve itst ortuinitl fmm wurnvsj
liut of course we dt lltt expect Sllell U tlio rosiK.nslMo tti ulrrs Itv. nil of mir frail
visitation here. The warm chiuook mnrts. un.l imvo nuulo nrrancciiivniN ii-

Minds that come up from the Japan which c will nwlve tuurkct njoits dally j

currants in the Taeitic omm overcome from iictona, Hut to, salt Ijiko, lunvor, Ta-- :

the icy wave of air that comes down '
COma, !Souttlt and 1'ortUnd. We riw t;

from Ilritish America and cause the doaii wc ran in upholding rhv for our fruit,
moisture precipitated in this legion to and maintaining It reputation. The more
fall generally in the shape of rain, wc have to handle the more Miccessful w'
Now is the winter of our tiiseontcllt; win io in that line. M o Htmti mx .tiiii.. .r.

r

toil. Neui.laaml t ahiii;;lou Territory,' Mar- -
Inn l.ee.j-.- , ol Hood later, ( otmlv ol Wnvn
Mali- oi t li:is ihisiia v Med In lliKoilo c
hlh ttvorii e.atenii iit, No. for the puielm-Oii- ',v;rST;": " vtethe II u ' , 11 t ' ,, ii' , ii ', and n in ' , see .V
totvnliip No. J.uor Ih ruime.Vo. i M.iuid
Will oiler lo silotv Unit the lillltl miiiiIiI Is
more a i ,i aide Mr lis t ir.it,. r or clone i'uiii lor

Private Per: I.. . u-- : j i .' u 111

Americans in the ascendancy. The
islands must come to us when the na-

tives give up central. They belong to
U4 by reasou o' their location, their

and the fact that the Amer-ca- n

interests predominate.

I.... ...ill l : l... .

' ' ......v ii..,. ,I,U,V, UM Mill llllill HIO'l..e. I 1.. ,.,ll,l,.l. I.I
Cllt SHOW Storm will be forgotten and handle apples penchex, and all other f,,ril, ;l:l111' ' '''' land hea'ire il;.e l;eu-isi- , r mi. I l;.- -
its elleets will only be felt in abuntlant ' iii .Mini- in i ne I ireyon,Me.shall kerp on hand In seanon, on I'liday theltli day of Mareh IM'.I.produce.
crops fetl from the moisture it will leave
in the ground. V.

- - A n i ! Cumpii 1.- Liu-- m

DRUGS, CIIIIHIGALH AND I
Your;-- ; for nccn invr:.,

EDIGIHES.
all kinds of frult-boxe- Ixiught In carload lots Hi naiiiex as w itnesses: 1'ruiik l'uveitorl
fbrcuth. that wC will be able to sel! ut reitson-- ! jaU 'C ' "

able prices and on easy terms. The curly! An' a" persons elalinlin; adversely the
aiiote iieseriiHii ft, i, .Is are re.niisie.l lo tile

The pathetic couiuiuuication dated at
Tucker's, signed "Ague," and priuted
in The Dalles Chronicle recently, is in-

deed a consistently sad wail. "Ague"
shakes as with a genuine tit of himself
as he sees "his'n" and his neighbors

men- - elailns In tlnsolheeou or In line sa.il Jlih
pring will find us located In cotiiinodlou

quarters where we will be pleased to si-- you nay 01 Miircu, Issi.i,
tleillmeh; John W, Lewis. Iteglster.

Lively Times Up tho Creek.
Editok Glactkk:

There has beeu quite a shaking up of
the dry bones in aud around the Odell
school house. ltv. Norcross has been

TTTffJ--J.

fok sai.i:.wno, use mm, "nave not money

at any time. In the meantime, thoso desiring
information of our manner of doing business,
will please call on 1!. K. Wiley, our resident
representative in Hood Kiver.

HOOD IUVKll FKlTr COMPANY.

k Uii! f,."i!!'"-- fl nruTrmth.holding forth for a week or more. Heenough to buy a sack of flour," borne i shares of the capital stock of
Hood ltivcr Townsite. Company. i miaowAi, crusnea, annihilated by dead

110 acres of hind formerly part of the
John Divers' claim. DEALLiio IU

, , .iads of taxation.

A trooU Auggestiou.
Canton, III., Jan. 21, 1S33.

H. F. Davidson, Hood River, Or.

Sl'O acres being east half of section 2.'!

township 1 north range t east heavily
sDear 8ir: The prunes, apples and pears timbered.

Theubove will be sold at a low vain

raked in ten convicts (oh! I should
have said converts). He intended to
dip 'em last Sabbath, but it seems like
the Lord wa'ut M illiu', as he kept the
water hid under the ice and snow, liut
look out fur a ducking when the chi-

uook cometh . The names of tho con-

verts are Wm. Copple, ltobert Copple,
Leu and Harry Dodsou, Dodsou, sr.,
Asa aud Henry Straight, Fred Kemp,
Kalph Cameron and Currie Copple.

There was u dance at the Ualdwiu

received finally, aud I assure you, in

"MIDNIGHT."
Will make the sprint; season of 'isici, at con-

venient places throughout tho valley ami
While Salmon Washington. Tlnm mid plut--

subject to future appointments.
Description nmi Pedigree.

"Midnight Ish coal-blac- k Humbletonian, b

years old; IS Iiausd; weight m pounds; sired
by Shaw's llaiuulctonhin; dam, n Copper-botto-

mure. ".Midnight" Is u nood tllspoi-tlone- d

horye. a tin, in drlvt-- r mi ,. n,,i

'fsjatiou ami on lilieral terms of payment. "both size and flavor, the fruit fares
F. L. .Smith

last Call.
ceeded my expectations. I distributed
about tweuty-tiv- e packages of prunes Brackois anfl I'GCi! Tcrninas.

notice is hereby given that nil notes
Li:and accounts due me. and nmnii.lschool house on the night of February ' ter for a horso of his size.

March 1st, next, will be placed In thetith, celebrating the "ilst birthday of "Mindlght's" service fo will l.o$ll3 for slnglu

among my tnends, and they all pro-
nounce the quality extra line. Also,
those who tasted the apples and pears
claimed they had never sampled finer
fruit, especially the pears.

I am satisfied that my investment in
the Hood Kiver valley is a good one,
aud'nobody can make a mistake in

John Fredeuberc. Tbpr wh unit.. . erviee, Hue ut time of service, or 815 for tne 1n r--

f 'i ' i' I- . f ''' rvhands of a collector. V.. L. Smith.
Sale at Mrs. ('. J. Hunt's.

crowd out, taking the weather and the j
"" 7

f. .Sea Sweeping reduction of ladies' hats forseason by the additional pavilion t
son lo close July li, J. Ccfiflrfour feet of snow into consideration.

They kept it up until near 3 o'clock in
the morning. .Receipts of theveuiug,

r","4!."" rsVia v j .tot terms uud other information apply to,

IN' si;ki;t; Mi'l'Ii'K

cash until March
. 00 huts for f 1.00

3.00
3-- 1.50

Ladies' wo solicit patronage.

O. L.STltAN'AII.W,

$4 and a good supper. There were
present nine ladies, including a nice,
slender, curly-heade- d youth of the male
persuasion dressed up in mamma's best.
He drawed well among the boys, but

n.i. con
' rtary.

putting their money where such ex-

cellent fruit can be raised. I hope the
fruitgrowers will make it a point to
have a fine exhibit at the world's fair,
and not only this, but they should send
large quantities of extra fine fruits to
Chicago to be sold as Oregon fruit.

A. 1.. l'HKl.KS,
Manager.

OfllM nt the Hood Kiver l'hnrmacy.
Neither the fanner nor any other man can

allbrd to keep u slow walking h'orse. A team
that will plow livo rounds whllo another goes
loiir, und do it all liay and every day, is
worth u much Kieater premium' over the li:t
ter than Indicated by this proposition of
work. The horso is a machine to iorlbrin
work, tho walk Is the working cult, und any

n
Keiid T!;N ami Profit ly if.

dinger and Hone, proprietors of the
lligKed Uam, in addition to their liv-
ery und stage business, are handling
grain, chop-tee- and hay. They me

he could not disguise that step. Lcas-ur- e

and Knox furnished the motive
power. Occasional.

Great care should be exercised in the
packing and selection of nothing but

Improvement In tills direction is of Just hh also agents tor the ivnaiiii Jtlirrell fc Co Contractormuch importance us nn improvement lacks. Iinirthiiil machinery. Jiain wagons, I t.j i V.

gies, wimlmills and pumps, Oliver

3It. Hood Items.
Editor Gi.aciek:

As this part of the country has not
beeu heard from for some time through
the columns of your pajjer, M'e will
give you a few brief items.

The snow at this writing is about 40

enables a machine of any kino? to do more
work. We labor to Invent such Improve-
ments in machinery; why shouldn't wo labor
t j bring about the same with 'our horses?
We can do this by training bicedVni; to good
horses, who arc good even walkers; mid de-
veloping these traits in tho cotts. Jlcuvy

Chill and steel plows; gulden cultiva-
tors, plows and harrows: and will sell
their Mt. Hood coaches, (neks and bug-
gies, now in use, in order to open in
the spring with an entire new outfit.
Call and price their goods.

the very best, as people from not only
all parts of the United States, but from
foreign countries, will visit Chicago,
the importance of having Al fruit on
sale can be readily appreciated. When
I attend the world's fair, the first place
I shall make for will bo the horticul-
tural hall, and I hope to see Hood
Itiver products head the procession.

Please watch my orchard carefully.

rliilLiii,
HOOD RIVER OREGON.inches deep. Through this the pleas-

ure loving people weuded their M ay to
horses need not be slow walkers; many are ex"
cellcnt walkers and proportionately more
valuable thun slower ones.the school house on the evening of the

EXIXLTOIt'.S NOTICK OF FI.AI,
ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned,
executor of the estate of James; A. Hanldns.late of Wasco county, Oregon, and now de--

Oth inst. and enjoyed themselves in a ADMIXPSTKATOR'S X0TICE. .iwwJJ,wiy1
;" !"

book out for the dreaded Kan Jose
scale and also for borers. Yours truly,

J. S. Tendick.
social dance in honor of John H. Fre

rNotice Is hereby Klven that tho unddrsleneddenberg's 21st birthday, aud also the has been duly uj.poinUd administrator of estate
ccmsea, lias filed his llnnl witli H;ild

with the cleri: of the county court of(aid Wnscoconiily, and that Hon. (leorgc C33d birthday of Henry Wait. Music I'ltOfllll-.TOII-

I lave (on hand n lull siititiK- - nf i mi..i.i..
Frankton Notes.

Mr. W. J Campbell's root house M as
broken into not long since and a couple

and Ornamental (ni,.H.was furnished by Messrs. Leasure and
Knox. Floor manager, Will Itoden- -

grap'
vines, small fruits, Uoscm ami Slirubhery.

J!e sure to fret our prices bel'oi- '- purchfisiii!rel.,,.wl.,uhiser. Those present were: Mrs.Henry

ine estaieoi r;. y. t,oe, deceasf d, by the Hon
County Court of the State of Oregon for

adnliHsdulyuallllMlasnich. Allpersons huvlni; claims aialrist salil estate lire
therefore, hereby not I lied to present their
claims duly verified to tho undersigned at
Hood Hiver, Oregon, within six mouths from
th date hereof, and any claim not presented
within that time will be postponed until nil
claims presented within that time are fully
paid.

Jlood River, Oregon, Feb., 11th IR03.
H. C. Cob.

Administrator.

Jtenieiiiiierour t rces ai'e !;i'ovn sirielly willunit ir f'i.'.'at ion.Wait, Misses Alice Graham, Ethel
Cook, Maggie Wishart, Wyoming

juiiKPiy, jutigo oi said court lins by orderdated January, 7th IW.i, appointed Monday
thclith tiny of Mareh, at the hour of 10 o'clock
In the forenoon of said day, at t)i0 county
court room In Italics City, Oregon, a timeand place for examining said account, andfor hearing any objections made thereto:ow therefore all persons In at.y wav inter-
ested theald estate or final account, are' hereby
notlil In and required toaimcar at said timeand place named In said order and showcause, iruny there be why said account shouldnot bo allowed either In whole or part, andthere mako any objections they may haveagainst the allowance of said final aeoount, orshow cause If any why said executor shouldnot be then discharged by the court as exec--

OREGONCooper, Christina Cooper, Lizzie Coop W. A. HMc;iKiiAhM, Local Aynt.er, Cynthia Dimmick aud Georgia
"' ''' '" '"""'lwww...... nwu.,IWIWM,Dimniick, Messrs. W. M. Ilorring,

Lewis Tomlinson, Bert Sandman, Will

sacks of potatoes taken. The door M as
locked Mith a padlock, and the thieves
wrenched off a staple. From the tracks
left in the snow tnere Mas evidently
two of them.

Mr. H. A. Pratt received his grubbing
machine Monday, and is now prepared
to pull your oak grubs "while you
wait".

Mr. E. D. Calkins has procured a trio
of handsome Plymouth ltocks from the
poultry yards of Prof. 'Garrison of For-
est Grove.

. Mr. Ketcham last M eek lost a horse

Edick, Ziba Dimniick, Jas. Dimniick,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Timber Land, Act Jun S, 1878.

United States Land Onica,
Vancouver, Wash.. Jun., 21, lSOT.

Notice Is herebv el veil that In cmrmlinm- -

uioroi sain csiaie.John Dimmick, Paul Aubert, Jake J'atcd at Hood River. Jan., flth lKfil.

Executor of the estate of James A. Ilanklnswith the provisions of tho net of Congress of
June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An net for the sain of ueeensen.

Lenz, Frank Hies, Thos. A. Connor,
John Tucker, Jas. Cook, Jim Wishart,
Joe Dimmick, Warren Cooper. In the
small hours all separated for their
homes well pleased with the entertain

stone lands In tho states of California,
and Washington Territory,

w imam Diano.ol (,'lieowith, county of Klick-
itat, state of wash., has this diiv filed In
tills office his sworn statement No 17.VJ, for the
purchase oft lie lots )3 uwl J of seciion no 31 in

o Vo S tiortli p,,.n,ii a a..u .... .....i
ment. Odu Fellow.

NOTICE FOI1 PUBLICATION.
Land Olllcc at Vancouver, Wash., Jan. 8, ISO.'!.

To John ll. Jlensel and all whom it may
concurn.

Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d
settler lias filed notice of l,i liiieioi.o.

arvai ami rxrnmt
mua arsjjt lvLsj ' yrfwill oiler prool to show that the land sought is

more ""valuable for Its stone Dm n I'.tp riLj cAZ lVW m

"K1 " iMo iiosefs, nun io esiaonsri idsclaim to said land before the KeL'Ister anil Hiu proor in support
of Ills cliiiin, and Unit, said proof will be madebefore thu Register und Receiver of tlie U. H

celver of this office at Vancouver, Wash., on

from lung fever.
The article in last week's Glacikb on

"Hard Winters" makes cheerful reading
Just now, when the snow is 40 inches
deep and falling as if it meant to break
the record of 1744, when it covered
Southern Russia to the depth of 23 feet
on a level ! Just suppose it M as to cover

HAVE CONSTANTLY 021 HAKD THEit eum-Buii- tne iui uay oi April mr.i.
He names as witnesses: Amos t'nderwwd,

Ivl ward Underwood, of Hood River Oregon,
ltobert Carr. of Cascades wash.. flmrii--

Oyster Supper.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E.

church will give an oyster suppor and
social in the store building recently oc-

cupied by Mr. Harrison, on Tuesday
evening, February 14th. Supper will
be served from 5 o'clock during the
evening. There will be room for those
desiring to stay and have a social time.
It being St. Valentine's day, there will
be a supply of valentines present and a
post ollico established.

Myers, of Chenowitli, wash.
Any and all persons cliilminrr nrlmp.iv (i,

i.anu tiiiico at Vancouver, Wasli,. on Feb-riiar- y

2:!rd, 18!W, viz:
Joseph A. Armcnt.

Applications No. 1S7 and l! to I'lirehnse
under see 3 act Kept Hit 18IKJ for Hie lots 2 and .1

sec SI and s e ituds e s w sec 3.1 Tp 8 n
r 12 cw. in.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon anil cultivation

Choicest I&cats, Haisa,
Bacon, lard, Game,
J Poultry, Also
r ira cm rs.

above described lands are rei nested to file
their claims In t,is office on or before snitl lathday of Aurll. l"IKl.

JaniSapl Jomi I. Okoohkoax. Register

this summer resort to the depth of 23
feetl And then imagine the consequen-
ces of a chinook of about three days' du-
ration. Twenty-thre- e feet of snow
would stop ull travel, telegraph ami

Beatty's Pianosl'oi"eaialogue address

In use

K.

'imii.i iiinii vi,; .iiimesti. i.yle, Thomas M
Whitcomb, Levi, hmith, John R. Whitcombj
all of l,yle Klickitat Co., wash.
Jiillluld.i John I). Okoijiiko an. Reglsler.ilciitty, Washington, N evtr isey. corner oi Oak ami Kourth SlrcelK Hood 1 liver, Oregon.


